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L Chairman of the Standing Committee on Finance, Revenue' Economic Affairs, Statistics
and privatization have the honour to present this Report on the Bill further to amend the AuditolGeneral's (Functions, Powers and Terms and ConditioN of Service) Ordinance, 2001 (XXIII

2001) [The Auditor-General's (Functions, Powers and Terms and Conditions
(Amendment) Biil, 20171, refered to the Corrunittee on 20-03-2017.
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Mr. Saeed Ahmed IQrau Maaais
Rana Shamim Ahmed Khan
Mr. Daniyal Aziz
Mr. Muhammad Pervaiz Malik
Mr. Muhammad Tatlal Chaudry
Mr. Mohsin Shah Nawaz Ranjha
Dr. Shizra Mansab Ali Khan Khaual
SheikhFa)ryaz-ud-Din
Mian Abdul Maman
Ms. Shaza Fatima Khawaja
Ms. Leila Klun
Syed Naveed Qamar

Dr. Nafisa Shah

15) Syed Mustafa Mehmud
l6). Mr. Jehangir I0ran Tareen
1'/). Mr. Asad Umar
l8). Mr. Abdul Rashid Godil
l9). Mr. Muhammad AIi Rashid
20). Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan SherPao
21). Senator Mohammad Ishaq Dar,

Minister for Fhance, Revenue, Economic Affairs,
Statistics and Privatization

3.

April'
The Corlunittee considered the Bill (Annerrr€-A) in its meaings held on l3h

20 I 7 and I 6o May, 20 I 7 and recommends that

it may be passed by the Assembly
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IAS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE]

A

Bill
further to afiend the luditar-Genetal's (Fu ctiohs' Pou'ers attd Tp-rnts 'trto
Conditlons of Serrice) Ordinance, 2001

/,'
'J'HEREAS

it is expedient fufther to amend the Auditor-General's

(Iulctious, Powers and Terms and Conditions of Sei-vice) Ordinance' 2001(XXIII
ol :t'01). for the purposes heleinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted

l.

as

fo1[ows:-

Short title and corunr€

ce ent.'- (l)

.l"llis

Act mal' be called

the Auditor-Gensral's (Functions, Powers aud Ternrs alld Conditiolls of Sclvice)
(Amcndment) Act,

(2)

lt

20f

.

shall come into force at once

Amentlment of section 2, Ordinance X-\II of 2001' - In the
Ar,.lrtr, -Oeneral's (Functions, Powers and Telms ard Conditions ol,Service)
Ordinance, 2001, hereinafter teferred to as 1.11e said Act, in section 2, ln sub-

2.

section

(1),-

(u)

after clause (a), lhe following new clauses shall
inserted, namelY:

be

-

"(aa| "appropriation accounts" moans accounts relatin€l
to expenditure brought into account duting il
financial yeal to sevetal itsms speci{le.l ir tlre
schedules of autl'tol ized expelditurc autllellticaled
under Artiole 83,

ot as thc

case may be, Article

123 of the Constitutior of the Islarnic Republic
Pakistan;

of

3

4.

Amendment of section 7, Ordinance

XXIII of ?i)QL' -- Irr Lhe

said Ordinance, in section 7, for the word "Districl", occurring fgr thc first
time, the words "Locai Govemmenf' shall be substituted and, for the w(rrd

"District" $e word "L:cal" shall be substituled

5.

XXIII of 2001'

Amendment of section 8, Ordinance

-

tn the

sai,l Ordinance, in se;tion 8, for the clause (d), the lbllowilrg new clanse
shall be substituted, ntunelY:

"(d)

-

audit the accounts of a,ry authoriry ol body established by,
under tho control, of, the Fedelal

ol

a Provincial Govcli'r'T'rerit

or Local Goveflrnent, including public sector erlle1Prises,
determins the nature and extent of such audit"-"

6,

Amendnrent of section 9, Ortlinance

sarrl O, Jinance,

XIiIII

of 2001'

*

i111c1

hr the

in section 9, fol the word "district", wherever ocoutring the

words "1,ocal Governmenl"

7.

or'

sha11 be

substituted.

XXIII of 2001' -

In

in sub-section (1), for: the semicolon a full stop slrall

be

Amendrnent of section 11, Ordinance

the said Oldinance, in scction 11,-

(a)

strbstituted and the proviso shall be onritted; and

(b)
il.

sub-section (2) shall be omitted.

A,ner,dment of section 12, Ordinlnce

rhe said f)rdinance,

G)

it

section

-

for the word "dis1rict", occurring in the margiual notc
ard lor the first time, the words "Local Govcmt'lent"
shall

(b)

l?,

XXIII ol 2001' - h

Lre

substituted; and

firr the word "which", occuring fol the third tirlt), the
vrold "such" shall be substitutsd

u

9,

Amendment of section 13, Ordinaucc

XXIII of 2001. -

In

the said Ordintrnce, in sBction 13, for the word "district", the words "l,or:al

Covcrnment" slrall l':e substituted.

10.

Anrendment of section 14, Ordinance XXUI of ?001.

the srid Orciiuance, in section 14,

(a)

-

ln

-

in sub-section (1), clause (a), for the word " district", the
words "Local Government" shall be srbstituted; and

(b)

in sub-section (2), after the word "record", a comma shall

be lnserted and, after the comma inserted as atoresat(,
the words and commas "whetlter nrauual or. electrc,nic.
and access to infomtation technology systerLs,,,shall be
insefted.

i

lL

Amendment of section 15, Ordinance

XXIII of 2001. -

lhe said Ordinance, for section 15, the following new section shail

In
be

subsrituted -

"15. Audit of public sector enterprises.- Notwithstandirg
an.vthing coltained in

aty othcl law for tllc time being in I.,.lire.

the Auditor-General shall audit the accqunts of a public secloi
enterprise in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance
and he shall have, for the purpose of such audit, dght o{. access

to the books and accounts ofpublic sector enterpt.ises, wllellter
manual or electronic.',.

12.

Arnerdnr€nt of section 16, Ordinance XXIII of 2001.
thc said Ordioance, sectiol l6 shall be omilted.

13.

_

ln

Addition of new section 24, Ordinance XXIII of 2001. _ hr
the said Ordinance, after section 23, tle following new section shall bc
adde'::, namely:-

5"24. Inrlemnity.- No suit, ptosecutiol.l or en_v other pr.acc.(itirli
shall lie against the Auditoi.-Ge leral {rr any other autho:.ized

officcr c f the Department of Au(litor (jsneiai lor atry act 1\ lriclr
is done n good faith in conncclion wijh thcir respousibi]ii.ir; r:rr
duties under tl-ris Oldilance or the rules and r-eeulalio,i: .rr,l;
ther euncler.".

I

NTOFO

ECT

D REA$ONS

A

number ot amendments have been necessiiated kl the l\roi(orGeneral's (Futrrtions, Pov/ers and Terms and Conditions of Service) C)IdinE ncc
No,XXIll

ol 2001 atter th(! passage of

1B,r Amendment

of Corstitution of islainrl

Republic of Pakistan. ln acldition to thls, the ,atest trends in tho field of audiLtng ;nd
resultant reforms also require amendment in the AGp,s Orcliirance 2OO1 in ord.r to

bring ihe grganization

at par with other

Supreme Audit lnstitutions glotrally. flre
prcposed amendments wolrld enable lhe departrnent of Auclitor Ge,.teral of pal(isiirn lo
fulflll its constitutional respo rsibilities in an efflcient and eFfec{ive rnanner.
2

'fhe Bill seeks to
achieve thc aforesaid ob.iects

Senator Mohammad Ishaq Dar
lvlinister Fot' Fina ce, P.evonue,
Eccnomic Affairs, Statistics
and Privatlzation
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